
GOMIMlfNT.

.1637. March 31. VEITCH afainst M'DOUGALL.

KATHARINE VEITCH being pursued by Sir John M'Dougall to remove from
the lands of -- , and sbe eq)cepntpon.hcr ipfefiment of terce, whereto
it was replied, That she had renounced the same; and she offering to improve
that writ, the LORDS found, that improbation could not be received hoc loco by
exception oQ- dugpy, in respet,tewrit was regiptr4, and so ought to be pur-
sued in an ordinary action of improbation; neither was it respected, that the
defendoee aled taitw btresraonda 4woathe furthest,1e
fore theitenting of tipsiiA ftgist her, wjk waim but a pcrwoar and

vbo oght not~it be pit tepoema se intrnt aawrpsoess' to impray wher
th kwrit is, bat W*- regiotram, 40 due by the party.a purpose to puthe,
.tofurthetrouble Litns th'Ickerk, in whose:s.beakatb rit quarrelkd iira,
gista~te, hadb the piincipal seady to be~ produced,, and:11keways did produce. the
samn before the Loams; ntwithstanding wheoof the Mina found, that they
could nptreceive- tieimpiattioko bitonlyipeniamtadioxit..seeing
the writwa xegistrate a d4y before the, intenting of thisfactiaq of anring.

A1t. .rai. .Alt. .Bur.et.z 3. r ie p 8

Lol Jic.V.i..p.'173. Dunie,,P. 844.

1665. November 16. WILLIAM DICKSON afainst JOHN HOME.

WILLIAM DICKSON having charged John Home upon a bond of L. 37 Scots,
he suspends, and offers to improve the bond as not subscribed by him, but an-
other John Home. It was answered, Improbation was not receivable, but in a
reduction, or where the original writ was produced; but this bond was registrate
in an iiferior court, and the charger was not obliged to produce, not was the
-clerk called.

THE LORDS, in respect the matter was of small importance, admitted the rea-
son of improbation, the suspender consigning principal sum and annualrettt;
and declared they would modify a great penalty in case he succumbed; and
ordained'etters to be direct against the clerk of the inferior court to produce
the principal.

Fol. Dic. v. i.,p. r73. Stair, v. i..p. 309.
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Found as
above.

No 46.
In a, satterw
of small im-
portance, in-
probation of
a registered
bond was re-
ceived in a
suspension.
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